Burton, Felix by unknown
BURTON, FELIX
Son of John and Burton.
BOrn in Monroe County, 14issouri, December 27, 182s3 married, MS. Adaline
(Casa) Ford at s~ on my 1$ 1865 j chil.dren~
(2 sone) John and , (a daughter) (Mrs.
)$ (a stepn @ stepdaughter) P
Enlisted, age 20, on August U, 1846, at Fort Leavenworth, Missouri, to
amve one year as fiivate,Captain Hancock Jackson~s Company of the 2d Regiment,
Missouri Mounted Infantry,  commanded by Oolonel Sterling Price; marched with the
company across the plalns and arrived in Santa F. where he waa transferred to
Company A, same regiment, on October 13~ participated in suppressing the rem
hellion of the native New MexLcans in Feb_ and Ma@a$ 1847; returned with
the Regiment to Fort Leavenworth where he was honorably discharged on September
M, 18479
Went to California In 1849 to engage in placer mining for gold;
me with John J. Miller and his two sons, Jacob L. and Ssmuel C. when they and
8 others joined forces at Kerntille,  California,  in the spring of 1861$ tith a
-Y Of ni~ men he~ed by @@sin Joseph R~ waker; the cmbined wtfit of 21
men, thereafter knuwn as the Walker Party, crossed what is now Southern Nevada
and Northern Arizons in search of go~ but, finding none, went on to Albuquerque$
New Mexico$ and into Colorado;  he left the Walker Party in Denver to continue
prospecting in Montana and elsewhere in the Rocky Mountains during the period of
the Civil Wm; he stated
Died at Sebastopol,
in an affidavit that he did not wete for secessio~
Sonema County, California, June 24, 1913, a&@ 88.
SUIRC~ OF DIIWiMATION
California Bureau of Vital Stat Is tics, 1913, Death Certificate, no. 482, 405~
The Ad~utant Gene~ of the Army - Military aefice records.
W.$. Veterans Administration M Pension recor4e, c. 15, 565 and c. 16, 178.
3arney$ J.M. - Story of’ the Walker Parw~ muscriptO  1943$ P* 2*
The ~ess Democrat, Santa Rosa,  California, June 27, 1913~ 4:1 (brief obituary)~
